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Young Wildlife
Is Best Left
In The Wild

The Pennsylvania Game.
Commission issued a reminder
today that it is illegal for any

.-person to pick up or take into
captivity any protected wild
Jiird or animal. In urging va-
cationers, tourists and outdoor
enthusiasts to leave young wild-
life alone, Commission spokes-
man pointed out that what
often is intended to be an act
of kindness usually turns into
an act of cruelty.

M. J. Golden, Executive Di-
rector of the State Game Com-
mission, said, “In most cases,
fawn deer, baby rabbits, fledg-
ling songibirds and other young
■wildlife 'which appeal to the

, In captivity. He strongly-,urged
- ■ all person who find nests -bf

deserted are still under the fledgling birds or the yOung of

watchful eye ot their mothers. Wlld ani™ als avo“ to 'Jc"

Wildlife parents normally them and to leave thg» vicinity

leave their young unattended immediately. Pennsylvania aw
during' much of the-day. They 'Provides for a penalty of $lOO
feed or rest nearby and return in

.

cases
-

of 11la®al
.

P°sse ®sion

to look after their offspring <*■ lawn deer- * 2OO
only occasionally. Their normal 'bears, $25 for game birds add
fear Of humans will usually $ lO lfor

.

songbirds or small
prevent them from showing Same animals.
themselves when some person jn the few instances where
approaches their helpless it is definitely known t hat
young, leading some people to wildlife parents have (been kil-
beheve they have deserted led and the young deserted,
them.” Golden advised persons to

Golden added that it is diffi- mark the nest or location and
cult, time-consuming and' us- then immediately contact any

ually too much of a burden Commission field officer. Fawn
for the average person or child deer and other orphaned wild
to raise wild birds and animals birds or animals picked up by

Farm Woman 22
■Hear Lecture
On Iceland

Miss Margaret Weidler, ex-
change student from Quarry-
ville, showed slides and pre-
sented a talk on Iceland at a
-recent meeting of the Society

oif Farm Women 22.
The meeting was held at the

Jiome of Mrs. Harry R. Shank,
806 Horsea Road. Mrs. Heb-
ron Herr was co-hostess. Mrs.
Shenk led the devotions.

The next meeting of the
-society will be a family picnic

J;o be-held at Lampeter com-
munity grounds Sunday, July
7 at noon. The group donated
¥25 to the child development
center, and ¥5 to Kenneth Myer

?

.v, inner of the regional state
farm award who will go to

on the Good Will Ex-
change Program.

Feed Firm
Rep. Retires

Frank H. Mattern, 411 Pearl
- Street, veteran sales represen-
tative for John W. Eshelman
& Sons, retired May 31 after
22 years service with the com-
pany. Mr. Mattern, while work-
ing primarily m the Lancaster-
Chester County area in recent

FRANK H. MATTERN

years, frequently traveled
throughout the Eshelman terr-
itory as a dairy and beef cattle
specialist.

A native of Franklumlle,
Pa , Mr. Mattern was manager
of Shirley-Ayr Farms, Mt. Un-
ion, Pa , for many years.

Because of his wide exper-
ience in the feed and livestock
industry, Mr. Mattern has a
host of friends the
East. He has been sift active
participant in many livestock
associations. He was
speaker before such groups and
served as a judgeat many live-

stock Shows.

Livestock Auction Market ]
EVERY TUESDAY

, I

Starting Promptly ot 1:30 p.m.
Starting with bulls, steers, heifers, cows, bogs |

and calves.

We get top $$ for your Livestock
Give us a call HI 2-4181

Vintage Sales Stables, Inc.
VINTAGE, PA.

Frank Dussinger, Manager

When she freshen

Will SHI
BE A TOP
PRODUCER?
7,000 lbs? 12,000 lbs?...
Management-for-profit thePIONEER
way starts with feeding the dry cow.
PIONEER feeding programs give to
the dry cow the nutrients she needs to
maintain body reserves, produce a
vigorous, healthy calf, and freshen
strong, ready to go into top pro-
duction and maintain the pace right
through lactation

The Teed with the lowest price tag is
not always a bargain, PIONEER
feeds cost less because they produce

am.

Joseph

Landscaping
CourseOffered

tions -vill be
propagation'; " 'ChaifccteriStlcs
of shrubs, trees-, fHewer*, ana
ground covers; planting and
maintenance practice*
and insect control; r»ttd lawn
establishment and r'lnalttten-
ance. \

A comprehensive study of
plant materials used In home
landscaping will be presented
at the annual Improving the
Home Grounds Short Course of
The Pennsylvania State IT n-
versity, July 8 to 12, 1963.

Included in the presenta-

Any individual 18-'years of
age or older Is eligtblo to at-
tend the course. 'A complete
program, application 1 blank,
and pertinent Information con-
cerning housing, loostlon Of
campus, etc., can be seemed
from Dr. Fred C. Snyder, Dir-
ector of Short Courses, Room
211 Armsby Building,'Univei-
sity Park, Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania Game Protectors
Are normally turned over to
zoos or game farms for rear-
ing by competent zoo keepers
or other qualified persons.

jfgtunA
H & N LEGHORNS

Day Old Pullet Chicks

and Started Pullet*

(10 to 20 weeks)

1963 H & N “Nick Chicks” are improved models
of the H & N “Nick Chicks” which earned an I
award* for highest income ($3.12 per hen
ed) *USDA summary report ABS 44-79-2. Otder;
today. Write, or call by telephone - 653-9891. j

FLORIN FARMS, INC.
Mount Joy, Pa. RFD #l, Box L-176

more earn greater profits. A dry
cow, fed only 600 lbs. of PIONEER,
may return as much ns 2,000 Ibs.
more milk as a result, and 2,000 lbs.
of milk at $4/cwt. means a return- of

.$BO in extra milk production, a
bonus pro#*

There’s profit in PIONEER. Stop in,
soon and talk over your operation,
with us. Remember, there’s a PIO*
NEERfeed to fit your need.

M. Good & Sons
•> V'2
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